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preach Christ to the people, preaching repent- ___ in ot dischargin gor tte y

ance and reinission of sins in the naine of Jesus -in ot discl argit their obli.atios te the yoeng

Christ. Here, thon, we have the word of the YE1j BR UNSWiCK. peopli entusted te their cae. Tho uefectiv early

Lord1 going forth front Jeruisalerin, for those con- training, c2oupleid with the inûthods nseod to influ-

Verted on tat day, and r ftoerswa s lien perie- ANNAL EETING. ence thm to ' join churches," followed by the

entions arose, went every whcere preaching thei The Annual Meeting of the churches of the cold i kdifference shown then to then b those ai-

ivord. Jlere, aise, we have tho first accounit ofl
peord.beig bo of water thrte spirit. Disciples of Christ in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- ready mnembers, and the utter want of synpathy,

persons b wielc will be held with the clui .chî at Leonardville, should they, like a child attempting to walk, trip

James says of God, 0f his own will begat he us Deer Island, Charlotte County, New Brunswick, now and again, lias caused inany a noble heart to

Peter says, wr ong born gan not of corrupt- on Friday, the th day of s'eptember next. A becone discouraged and to wander away front the

ible seed, but of incorruptib-, by the word of- cordial invitation is extended by the churcl at Church of God, never to roturn.

God which liveth and abideth forever ...... Leoiîardville to our brethren in Now Brunswick,

and this is the word which by tie gospel is Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island to be present

preached unto you."-1 Pet. i. 23, 25. J. E. BAnNFoi, OVA SCOTIA.

Paul, in hlis first letter to the Corinthians, iv. Secratary, ChairmanA.

15, says, " In Christ Jesus have I begotten you Arrangements have been mado fer going to our T u t WILLIAMS.

through the Gospel." We can plainly sec by Annuitîal Meeting as follows: The Cause of the tedcnher.is bin rvived in

these and kindred passages, vlen -ve renember Nova Scotia Lino of Steamors, Empress a )- thiplace. or mncetings have ic ased ifo iainternt

that the apostle spoko as the Spirit gave in m since te comienc d in April, and four aving cit-

utterance, that when the Word of God was international Linefssed their faith i Christ havo beo buried withi

preaehed to al person and lie believedi it, hoe tvo Ilentoi U , ealhpCnalystai the Lord iii baptisni.

begotteid by the Spirit and bliev on e tis erï to Eastport. We have praching reglarly on Lord's days-11

begetton by the Spirit was baptized ii obedience Steaship Francis fromt Digby and Anapolis . p., 7.30 . .- tie nd pportunity big a-

to Christ's command, his bith is completed. direct to Eastport ,lowed for social exerc'.es ini tho evening meeting.

This first took place on the first Pentecost after Passengeis will pay one fare going and Secrotary'5 \Ve hav soa paer.etin everWn e

our Saviour conmissioned IIis apostles. Lot us Certificate will return free on above steamers. We have ais a prayer-ineting overy aVedesday

now luok into this promise of Jesus to Peter, vening. O r meoetingo on Lords day are wel at-

that lie would give him the keys of the kingdoin. tended and ti hope te witess a contiied F ea.tD y

What did Peter have more than the other ST. JuY Imsinrease in th cburch lere. T. F. Dwyp.

apostles? When did lie ise those keys i Keys COBURo Sr. COnatc.-Lord's day services at il

are an embleni of power te open. Did Peter A. :r. and 7 r. :%. Simday-school at 2.15 r. M. BEAVER 11ABOR.
open thie kiîtgdoi; if se, Miîen? 1 ftekrg
don had been epend prior te te time wen Youg Peopes Meeting Tesday evening at 8 The Meeting-house at Black's Harbor was set

Christ ponised hin thpo kys, lie woild he General Payer-meeting Thursday evening at 8. apart for the worship of God, Sunday, August 24th.

hid no use for th ee, and if it was not t ho Bretlren visiting the City cordially welconed. The The brethren in this place need encouraging.

opened tili lis second coming, Peter lias nlot Ladies' Sewing Circle meets every Wednesday They have exerted all their powers in providing a

yet used them. We will return te the day of ovefnig at 6. home for the worship of God. Our social meetmgs

Pentecost, already referred to, and perhaps lighît By reason of tnfavorable weather. our Sunday are increasing very much in Outerest. Church

will shine upon our pathway. Acts ii. 14. School Piciiie was postponed froin July 3tl to members are all getting into the work with a zeai

But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted August 12th. Tho day was very fie, and overy thatbeos arw a ttin ent fr ihe Cauze.

up his vice and said unto then: " Ye mon of one seemied well pleased with thoir trip to We that shows their war attachment for he Cause.

u> an l etaVeeln oriaen estfiold * We trust we may see nmany enlist undor the banner

this kon unto yu and hearken te my brds." Bro. and Sister. Ford ,n their way te Deer Is- of King Jesus. Several are anxiously enquiin

th did Luke net say that John, James or land, remnained with us a feW days. Wo enjoyed the way. Ono quite aged lady has decided t follo,

Wthe sidLu p ntva the eleven, Becase their stay very much indeed, and wisth their visits the Lord in baptism, and we hope this will only bo

they did net have the keys of the kingdom and cotld be more frequent. On Lord's day evening, the beginning of a rich harvest. I am at presen

Peter did. Viy from verse 14 to 36 does Luke Bro. Ford gave us a very good practical sermon. preaching five times during the wek, and this, wit

record wliat Peter said and not a word about Bro. E. C. Bowers, of Westport, is gaining my othier work, is ail that 1 ar ablè te perfor. I

what any other apostie said 1 Because Peter strength all the tine. The other iveek he was in am very thankful to know I am so well received im

lad the keys of the kingdom. Why did the St. John on business. these parts. I like the work and I think I can sa3

multitude who were so pricked in their hearts with the Psalmist, " It is my meditation all th

say unto Peter and the rest of the apostles, in- A conmmnon. question among our brethern here is: day. Ih e anxiousabot my familthe

stead of John and the rest i Because lie had Are ye going te the Annual at Deer Island day. I a quite avxieus about my famiy-the

the" keys. Why did Peter say unto them, Tho Young People's prayer-meeting is well at- arayer P. D. NowoAN.

" Repent, &c.," and not another ? Peter hîad tended. Sene of those meetings are vey interest- prayers. 1.tD 1884.

the keys. Whlen Peter gave his answer, te ing and profitable, and we are in hopes that nuch

way into the kingdem was made known, or the good ivill be the result.

kingdom was unlocked, and wien three thous- Every now and again we have a visit from sene .E L.BOUJRS.

and gladly received his word and were baptized, of our older brethren, and we are glad to see then. (Mattew xx.)

these entered into the kingdom. iere, thon, We feel encouraged by thoir presence, and they are

wi eart. Ite correspon d t h ki ndom iner- strength eed by seeing us struggling te prepare our- This parable, like all other parables of th

pretatIon of Nebuchadnezzar's dreain. It was selves te fill the positions, which they sooner or Saviour, is very simple and yet suggestive. W

in the days of tNe Rotan ings. It fulfi was the later will bo compelled, by reason of death, to re- must, therefore, ho very carful net to overload il

propecy of Isaiah, that the Word of the Lord linquish. For the main abject of this meeting is and thus fall ito a commn error of making eac

should go forth fromI JerusaheW . It accords te develop the talents of our young people, and thus featuro in te parable a reason foi rejecting

-with our Saviour's teaching to Nicodemus. lt educate thenm for future usefulness, and for the doctrine we bolieve te bi false, and at the sar

fuilfills what would be expected of Peter from proper discharge of duties that will fall upon then time, an argument in favor of everything we I

bis having the promise of the keys of the king- in the public assemblies of the Saints. And wa lieve te ba true. For it is possible, yea, ceria

dom, and it is the time spoken of by Peter in a glad te know that some good, net as much, that many points which stand out proninently i

the vords of our text. Acts xi. 15. As I ho- however, as could be desired, lias beau achieved in a parablo, are given, not for their value in teachi

gan to speak unto them the Holy Ghost fell on this direction. a given lesson, but, because.true to nature and i

.ther as on us at the beginning. We have only Lut it be rentenbered that the carly developnent soparably conitected with the facts brought forwat

an account of the Holy Ghost being twice given i et our talents for good cannot be over-estimated. as a basis, from which te make known certa

in this manner, at othcî tiiites these miraculous
.disphays mnly follo thiose upon whon thie apos- Our present and eternal welfara are, te a great ex- divine principles. At tines, however, it is ve

tles laid tleir fands. At the bouse of Cornelias- tent, dopendent upon it. Thiosa things which re- pleasing and profitable, after studying the purpo

.-aad on the Pentecost it carne direct froC hCeaven ceivo our earliest sympathies and efforts, give, as a our Savinuir had in preseriting the parable, te noti

teo the petsons reeiving it. Peter h spfo ing heav neral rule, direction and tone te the whole how nany of its points aptly illustrate or harmoni

of onc of these occasions and ref e te the other course of life. It was this fact, no doubt, led with statements found in other portions of God

as the beginning. If it was not the beginning Solomon to say: "l Train up a child in the way he Woid.'

-of the kingdom of Christ what was it the be- should go aàn whèn he is old he -uvili net depart The truth presented by the Saviour in. this .pa

1,inning of 1 Will some one tell us 1 from it." "Ilenember now thy Cretor in the days able is clearly stated in the 30th verse of 'the pr

J. A. GATES of thy youth while the evil days com not, nor.tlie vious chapter an dalèo'in the lé6h vèi'se of this,

LeTete, July llth, 1884. years draw nigh when thou shalt say, I have no we proceed at once to examine briefly how far
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